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For Sale.

poii SAI.il'
_ j|

A UOUl) TWO bTOKT DHICK DWKLUNO
liul HE, with 7 ruotni, in * good location on

Mftmpden itmI. Will be mid ciiMp. j
"plOIlSALBMICKS

NUT CUSS UPLOO
Got eight of mile torn 'bo Ohio rim, nbout
oufrlui!/ milefron Newport, Wiulllnitton couotf.
Ohio. All aide/ ftncc.14 »crel lu grat tod
rMldsi In choice Urn tor.^ ^ BHO.,
tpis _Ballcy'a Block, Market Blreet.

OR SALE.WINDOW GLASS
WORKS..The Robinson Window Olaaa

Work*, In North Wheeling, la offered for sale on

tut Urns. ThcM work* are lu good condition
tod ready for running.
The P. W. A Ky. It. R. will run along the river

front, maklrg It rery convenient for ahlpmenta
to any point weit. Title unqueatlonable.
Poaaeaalon given Immediately. Addrcia, 8.0.

ROBINSON or W. H. ROBISBUS, 75 Main
atreet. Wheeling, W. Va. apl0__

JSLAND LOTS FOH SALB.
Forty choice Building Lota on Wheeling Island.Price from $400 to f1,000 cach.
Tiava-One-fourth cash, tho residue in equal

InataUmenti at ono, two and three years, with Interest.
JNO. P. GILCHRIST,

aplOAt Top Mill.

Cheap Mill Property
FOR SALE.

The new Steam Saw Mill at the head of Wheel-
in* Ialand la offered for aale on very reasonable
terma. ThlaMlll la capable of cutting from 8,000
to 10,000 feet por day, and has the beat Log Harborknown. Aleo a 3 aero Lot In the town of
Martlnaferry will be aoJd aeparately or in connect
lion with the Mill. Thli Lot In lltnstcd t ihort
distance above the Furnaco and la a fplendld localityfor Glaaa Houaea or other manufacturing
Lajdlngfl. For partlcnlara, enquire on theprem8.

B. WILLIAMS,
Cor. of Walnut and Second 8ta.,Wboellng Island.
JEL
yAlK OP FOUNDRY F1XTURE8,

I ofler at private sale the Patterns, Flasks and
PUtnrts in union Foundry, belonging to the late
Ana of W. W. Miller A Co.
Tho purchaser can secure a reasonable lease of

the Foundry and grounds, fho building Is 56
feet by 65 feel, centrally located with good light
which cannot be obstructed, and contains all the
necessary appliances of a first-class Jobbing
Foundry.
For turther particulars apg1^0^®

Jin9 Receiver.

JEWELLING HOUSE

FOR SALE.
I offer for sale the houe in which 1 now ro-^|||Lside, situate on Johnstroot.a few doors Rij]sut of Fifth. Tho house is a substantial JUL
two-story brick containing eight rooms, be-
ildos a bath room and kitchen, and a finished
attic, with a good collar, hot and cold water in
bath-rooms. The house is in good order and
well located and In every way a desirable property,being but a little over a square from tbe
Pott Office. There is also on tho premises a good

BRICK STABLE,
loOdent for four horses, and a carriage houflo.
Anyone wishing to purchase can examine tho
premises at any time. "»*»
Mpttt JNO. P. MoDERMOT.

Davis Sewing Machine!
OFFICE AtfD SALESROOM,

113'la MARKET ST.

The unprecedented sacce** of the

DAY18 VERTICAL FEE1)

Sewing Machine,
ilu Indncfid the nndoralened to introduce them
to theclUwnioi Wheeling and vicinity, feelingMiored that In recomraondlng the Davis au the
*ery t>e»t UewinR Machine lu tho market, theyMe preparod to substantiate this assertion andconvince all who may favorthom with a call.
Tho public aro respectfully requested to calland examine.

J. H. SAGE & CO.,
Q«u«al Agents for West Va. and Eastern Ohio.
apM

J. B. HUGHES,
Plumber, Brass Founder,
(US & STEAM FITTER,

89 MARKET STREET,
WHEELING, W. VA.

Dealer In lead. Wrought, Cast and (iAlranlnedIron, Steam and Water ripen,
BTRAM AND WATER GUAGKS,

Braai and Copper Goods of all kinds. B&th Tabs,Water Closets, Boilers and Sinks, Pumps, Gardenand Flro Engines,
wx>d*xaHi>Iroh Hydrants, Strictwashers

and KUBDBU Bosv.
A complo assortmont of

Gas Fixtures & Kerosene Lamps
auent »or

X. U. WALKSR A C0%8 DRAIN TUB,
Chimney Tops, Fines and Flue Linings; FlowerVases, and ail other Terra Cotta work.Special attention Riven to toting up building®withall ModernImprovements ik Gap. Water
0T Prompt attention Blreu to orders from adkunco. fubM

jhjhn1tuue & undk11ta.1unq.
wm. zink &. son,

north endcentre wheelingmarket.
Furniture and Upholstery Good# of vartoui»ty!w, on hand and mado to order. Special atUotiongiven to

UNDERTAKING.
COFFINS of all kinds constantly on hands,Wnmed In latest itjle. Calls promptly answerdatall hours.ff* Hearse and Hacks furulshod. apr6

Teeth Extracted Without Pain
By tho uso of

NITnOUS OXIDE OR LAUGHING OAS.
W" Pllllux Teeth mado a specialty,
pyn M. 8URQI8QN, 147 Market St.

VriTRATTQ rvvrnn r
IV..UUI) VSA.1LIA vx* uauiiEilHU-l> q&s.

1 am pr«p«r«d to administer Gas for the extractionor taath, at my office on Main ftreot, nearUnion.
JP" 0. A. WINQflBTBIt. Dentin.

j)r. e. e. worthbn,

DENTIST!
MoLAIN'S BLOCK,

own Stioot, tomeon Kiln ud Xtrlul,
'! ?« WH1IL1NQ. W Vi
Tkas-a. lot op fresh gunn»u?^ Jo,t lrTlYinl for aale low.®*10 M. RK1LLY.

fflhtlp&tUiiitftwa1
Tub I'arkeraburg 0audit which mi

recently Kid and purchased by Col. J. H.
Jaccson has re-appeared in a new quarter,and new type. It Is published by 0

Maj. Cooper and printed at the Job office
of Giubehs Hrotuers. It appears from
an editorial statement that Maj. Cooper
claims that the t;ust under which the paperwas sold did not cover the name of 01
the paper, good will, oi{ subscription list Dl

Thc»c Maj. Cooper claims belong to him, jnaud he proposes to maintain the right to M
them in 'the courts. Whether another t(,
I will Kn .«>
uu«c»fc mi* uu wouou uuiu uio uiu uuigo

remains to bo seen, publication being sua- m

pended after the sale. The new GauUe pi
i9 a beautifully printed paper, well filled L
editorially, Democratic but ipr Ohbelky, ai

and looks u If it were to be a,liberal or 8<
gau. Mr. Coopbb hu our good wlihes ''
for his Buccess.

. 1>

It has not been so long ago but all the pjrotors o! the city can remember the vote (utaken on the proposition to subscribe ^
|150,000 to the Pittsburgh, Wheeling ^tjKentucky, road. Tho vote was on the Ci
first proposition made by the P.C. & St.
L. Railroad, an important condition of Oi
which was that a mortgage on the road ha
should be given to secure the P. 0. & St w

Louis Company for their investment 'D

This was objected to and on this objec- M

tion the subscription was rejected. Now W

we arc asked to vote four times if,
as much and become liable for
double as much and ta accept a

contract under which the contracting hc
parties not only will own half or more of
the road and control the ^directory, but T|
will have ^ first mortgage on the entire ye
road. They would not only own a con- pr
trolling interest in the road when done, on
but on a slncle failure to nnv intprpst hi:
which their control would enable them !»l
easily to devise, could and no doubt
would foreclose and take the road, so 801

that the interests of alMother stockholderawould be absolutely lost It is a

iiuestion which every man should ponder
for himself, whether he ii prepared to crl
subject tho city and himself to such con- 3 (
tingencies, when a year ago onr people
refused to incur risks lar less serious
than those now to bo incurred.

The Philadelphia Convention. L<
miu.nuuuk.nts fob tub west viboinia ,rl

delegation. °e

Philadelphia, May 26,1872^ jj
To Itin Editors of tha Intelligencer. pCI suceeeded iitsecuring rooms and parlorfor the West Virginia delegation at all
the St. Lawrence Hotel.on south side of to
Chestnut street, between 10th and 11th, th
at rate of $300 per day each delegate, ca
Parlor free. Delegation expected on
evening of 4th proximo. This is the reg- m,
ular price in this house to all customers, wi
It was the best that could be done. St. to
Cloud was taken up two months ago. th

I hope this arrangement will be satis- in
factory. Youre truly, 8. A. Bobnap. it

or
Went Virginia Democrat! at Wash- oc
lnnton--Their Viewa on the Situation.Ci

(Washington Cor. of Baltimore Sun.) t0

The members from West Virginia will
leave here in a day or two to attend their rjState Convention. Quite a number of R:
the politicians of that Btate have arrived ,£here in the past few days on their way to '*

the Convention. From their expression
of views it seems probable that Greeley j,

will bo endorsed. Ex-Confederate SenatorAllan T. Caperton pronounces for
Greeley, and the reports from the State
are that there is a great unanimity of
feeling in favor ol his endorsement at
Baltimoro. be

It is hinted that the old line whigs who ro
»».. j »

UUW suppurt mcucmuuov,jr 1UICUU TUUUg Ut

lor Grec'.ey against the field. The Con- dr
vention meets May 80th. Many of the B<
candidates for State ofllcers are outspoken wi
in their preference for and intend to sup- Ui
port tho Liberal movement gr

A Card from Mr. HoUoway, of
Bridgeport.

To the Editor of tho Intelligencer: q,
In reply to the blatant charges mads by da

a correspondent of the Btguter signed
"Wheeling," published in that paper ol 0f
the 29th inst, of my betrayal of confi- mi
denco in publishing Mr. R. J. Alexander's fit
letter, addressed to rue as Chairman of the hi
Wheeling & Tuscarawas Valley Railway he
Corporators; it Is only necessary to say, a
that Mr. Alexander is fully able to take
care of himself, and if it becomes necessa- he
ry to make any charges of betrayal ol Co
confidence, bo is fully competent to do it p]Tho conversation Mr. Alexander had w
with Ur. Willson wss given to mo on
Thursday lost, the same day it was had f0
with Mr. Willson; and was kept inviolato tr:
and would havo been so kept, if Mr. Will- P]
snn had not taken the very undue advantageof trying to make, capital for his fat
contract by placing tho Wheeling and
Tuscarawas Valley enterprise in a false
position bcloro tho neonle of Wheeling-.
'After tho publication by Mr. Willson of ',
hu letter to Mr. Alexander without bis
knowledge or consent,both in the Sunday jrSeat and Monday morning's Hegitltr, it [was well understood between Mr. Alex- {vandcr and myself that tho agreement ol Jrsecray was canttlUd.

W. W. Hoi.lowa*.
m

a$Tim following, says an exchange, illus- at
trating the sweet simplicity ol childhood, «
was written to a scholar in an up.town jjpublic school, by a girl who has been
absent some days: st
"Dear Sosie.I Shan't attend school C

again until I Get some new cufb, collars tl
and Jewelry.dear Mama agrees with mo u
that It is my Dooty to take the Shine out »
ofthat Upstart Mamv Jones and I'll do it ®
if I nover learn nothing."

m
uuAa. .un.i - ti .t-i - a.j ' '

nunt vnnuicu, oaiu a Duuuuy BCOOOI
gentleman visitor, who bad been talking
to the scholars about "good" people and n
"bad" people, "now, children, when I am 1
walking in the street, I speak to aome per- to
sons 1 meet, and I don't apeak to others; c
and what's the reason ?" Ho expectod a
the replv would be. "Because aome are d
good and others are oad," but, to his dis- gcomflture, the general shout was, "Be- o
caute somt are rich and others arepoor I" b

1Y TELEGRAPH.
m

188OCIATED PBBSS BEFOBT.

KxcluHlvelj to thn Intelligencer.
(By Uw Woilaru Onion Line,

doe North-wot eor.'ol Main udKonmu «t».

THE LATEST NEWS.

.Hon. John GUI Shorter, ex-Governor
F Alabama, died at Enfanla, Ala., Wedsdaymorning, after a protracted Illness.
.Lieutenant Frederick D. Grant, while
Moscow, on the 18th inst., was present-
110 tue uzar Alexander, wuo liappencu
be In that city on that day.
.The steamer Emperor, from Yarouth,l". 8., to Portland, with eighty
issengers, struck on the eastern point of
sdgo Seal Island,' on Wednesday night,
id is a total loss. The crew and passenirswere saved but lost all their effects.
DBS not stated; insurance $30,000. The
mperor belonged to the Yarmouth &
Dston Steam Navigation Company.
.At the Diocesan Convention of tho
roteatant Episcopal Church ol Kencky,which met at Newport, Wednesly,the exercises consisted of addresses
1 Bishop Swett and Assistant Bishop
ammins.
.A terrible tragedy vu enacted in
menton, Ky., Wednesday. John Branim,living in Union county, split bis
Ife'i head open with an axe, killing her
itantiy. Branham was arrested, tied,
id brought to town. The examination
19 postponed ftnd he was sent to jail.
.The Huston case adjourned until
uesday next.
.The Charleston llepubliain, the oldest
idical newspaper in South Carolina,
lists the banner ol Greeley aud Brown.
.AndjfRobinson, a negro at Evans- n
lie, Ind., was convicted of rape on a 14 j
ar old German girl, to-day, and sent to
iann fnr 91 vonra Ifn hart madn a opp. n

J "'

(1 attempt litforo lie was arrested, but 1

s victim escaped with a terrible beat- c
?* i*.Two mines of tlio Delaware & llud

Company, one at Carbopdale and the r
tier at Olyphant, have suspended opera- v

ins in order to reduce the production of
al. The two mines have thrown out of °

lployment 700 men and boys, and do- J
eases the production of the company
100 tons per day. - I

WASHINGTON. '

Wasbinuton, May 29..Secretary Fish Jday received official information from
melon in relation to the supplemental
:aty,and has made it known to the I'rcsi- f
nt. Correspondence is in progress be- ,

rcen the two Governments. Tho British
inistry are acting with caution ill tho
emises.
The President was at the Capitol this ,

ternoon examining the bills presented
him for his signature. Apart from ,,is his presence had no particular siguifi- :

nee.
Gen. Tyler, of Connecticut, who was a J"ember of tho Buell Military Committee, °

rites to a member ol Congress alluding '
the investigation concerning the loss of ,
e official records. If the movement is f.tended to aflect injuriously Gen. Grant, >

will be » failure it the records are found
reproduced. Gen. Grant's name will ;
it be found in the records.
Tho President's letter to Collector
jsey, of New Orleans, requesting him
resign that office, was dated on the 12th *

May. Casey's resignation was written r
i the 17tH inst, to take effect on tho op5 *,lintment ol his successor. It appears
ere is some difficulty in securing one
tely to be acceptable to those conrned.(The President has approved of tho In- t
an appropriation bill.

CHICAGO.

Chicago, May 20..Decoration day will
appropriately observed hero to-mor- t

w. The principal exercises will bo held »
Rose Hill Cemetery, and include ad- i
esses by Mr. Brooks and Wm. Alvin '
irtlett. The Committco on Dbcoration c
111 visit ail the cemeteries where the f
oion dead are buried, and Btrew the £
aves with flowers and evergreens.
A largo number of persons will leave t
e city to morrow and Friday, ior Phila- <

il'phia, to attend the National RepublinConvention. Thirty delegates from '
ilitornla and Oregon, reached here to-
,y en route for Philadelphia. c

A fearlul tornado passed over the town I
Crete, Nebraska, this morning, de- I

olishing several houses, including the i
ie academy building. C. M. Fish had i
s back broken by the falling ol his
mse, and it is reported a woman, living 1
lew miles In tho country, was killed.
About 200 coal heavers arc on a strike r
ire. Tho efforts of tho employers to 1
impromlse matters having failed, the
aces of tho strikers havo been supplied I
ith other men.
Hon. Jasper Packard was renominated (
r Congress from the 11th Indiana Dis- i
let, by tho Republican Convention at s
lymouth, to-day.

ST. LOUIS.

Sr Lodis, May 29..In tho AgriculralConvention to-day, resolutions wero
fered and referred to -tho proper comittecsasking Congress to retain six seemsof forest land in each township ol
lblic lands tor the purpose of producing
e accessary rain fall; that Congress bo
emorlallzcd to ralsojtho rank of ComIsslonorolAgriculture to that of a Cubetofficer, and that tho department of
piculture be requested to scatter its
atistics broadcast over the land. After
insidcrablo debate, Indianapolis was
losen as the next place of'meeting.
Is» Annio Lavery, of Iowa, read an inrestingpaper on bee keeping. The con-
ltuuon was revised ana adopted. t no
(invention visited the fair grounds on (le invitation of the officers of the fair
aooiation, whore refreshments were
:rved, speeches were made and a genralgood time enjoyed. I

PHILADELPHIA.
PHiLADELrnu, May 24..The' CentenlalCommission met again this morning,'he Committee on Trado and Transpor-ition mado a report stating that appliationwould be made to Congress to
dmit articles for the tntended exhibition
reo of duty, and that Col. Scoott hadiven Instructions providing tree trains
ver the Pennsylvania railroad to mem«rsof the commission.

42d CONGRESS.

Washington, May 21).
IIOU8E.

On motion ol Mr. Bawyru tho Sena
billa authorizing tlie construction ol ral
road bridges across the Missouri rlrer
Omaha, ,aud*ftt Brownsville, Nebrask
were passed.
Thu bill to issue assignable land gram

lor hoincateadslo soldiers and sailors can
up, but the House refused to second tl
previous question.07 to 77. The bi
went over.

Mr. BtJTLKB (Mass.,) moved to suspenthe rale# and pass the Senate bill Bxln
Congressional and Presidential election i
Louisiana on tho same day. Agreed t(
Mr. Oahkuild called attention to

Itlpnaa flnntolniul in «l>n lilll nasoail
»'»m« wwumiuvw iu uiu wtii |iiuuvu iu

other day Increasing the petitions lor dh
abilities, to tho words "or anyjdisabllity t
% degree for which there is do other pro
vision in the act, (IS a month," woul
aeccssarily raise all invalid pensions t
|13.
Mr. Moore, Chairman of the Commute

>n Invalid Pensions, explained that
was an oversight whicli could easily b
xmedled by the conferencc committee.
Mr. Halsey from the Committee 01

Public Buildings and Qrounda rcportei
) bill appropriating $20,000 for the all
md buildings for a postolllce and custon
louse nt Port Huron, Mich. Passed.
Mr.TvLEiifrom tho same committo

eporled a like bill for Nashville, Tenn.
ippropriating |150,000. Passed.
Mr. Campbell moved to adjourn ove

o-morrow, decoration day, but withdrew
he motion nt tho reciucst of Qakkif.li
ind Dawes, in order that tho tariff bil
night be sent to tho Conference Commit
ee.it being expected that the Senate
vculd dispose ot it to-night.
Mr. Banks from the Cominittco 01
Volga Allaire reported a bill to roleaa
he government of Japan from tho paymen
il the indemnity fund remaining unpaid
inder the convention or tho 22d of Octo
>er, 1804, amounting to $375,000. Afto;
:onsiderable discussion by Mr. Willabi
.nd others the bill passed without thi
'cas and nays.
Mr. Dawes moved to suspend thorulei

,nd proceed to the business on tho Bpeak
ir'b table. Negatived.
There are twelve Senate bills on th<

ii'EAKEit's table, the supplementary civi
iglits bill being the last but five.
Mr. Dickey presented tho Confcrenci

cport on the army appropriation bill
fhich was acreed to.
The Conference bad been unable U
eree on the question of appropriatinj>200,000 for building Fort Leavenworth
Cansas.
The Senate confirms, insisting on tba

tem being retained.
After a long discussion the ilouse re

used to recede from its disagreement.
The Senate amendment on the mallei

pas referred to the same Conference Com
aittee.
Mr. Wilsoh, of Indiana moved to sue

lend the rules and pass a bill to divide
he State of Illinois into three Judicia
JistrictB. Agreed to.yeas.186; nay!-40.
The Florida contested election caai

fas continued until next session, witt
nave to take lurther testimony.Mr. Botler, (Massachusetts,) from th<
Cu-Klux Coinmittoo reported a bill tc
mend the conference act in regard t<
lections. The reporting of this bill was
igned for the opposition to resort to thi
larliamentary tactics to prevent the vote
Mr. Holman opened the ball by u mo

ion to adjourn and it was supplemented
iy a motion by Mr. Wood that when the
louse adjourn it adjourn to meet Fridaj
loxt at Tho alternative ol theso tw<
notions which are always in order ma;
iccupy iue lime 01 me uouse lnaeumteiy
After several votes by yeas and nays

ilr. Dawes showing no signs or yielding
nd many Hepublicans not caring t<
;eep up the useless contest, tho motioi
0 adjourn was carried.yeas 102; nays85

SENATE.
Mr. TmmsiAN, Irom the Conlerenci

Committee on the supplemental appor
ionment bill, made a report recommend
ng that tho Senate recede from its amend
nent. Tho report was concurred in.
Tho bill to amend tho soldiers and sail

irs homestead act was passed.
Mr. Antiiony announced that tho Com

nittee on Printing was prepared to rcpor
resolution to print extra copies of thi
eport of th6 Committee on the Frcncl
Vrms Bales, but as the chairman of tha
lommittee, MrJIamlin, and tho Sennto:
rom Massachusetts, Mr. Sumner, wen
lot m their seats he withheld tho report
Mr. Kblloqo called up the House bil

o prescribe the time for electing Presi
lential electors Louisiana.
At tho ovnirntinn of thn morninir lion

VA^IUKUWU V* HIM tUViUUJg UUU

t went over.
Mr. West submitted a report from tbi

:ommittee ot conference on the army ap
iropriation bill, which was concurred in
n regard to the appropriation (or build
ngs at Fort Leavenworth, a new com
nittee of confercnco was appointed.
The consideration of tho tariff and ta:

>ill was resumed.
A motion of Mr. Wmam's to leave thi

>rescnt tax on tobacco unchanged, wa
ost Yeas, 17; nays, 32.
An amendment, fixing the tax on to

racco at 34 cents per pound was agreed to
Mr. Coubett offered an amendmen

>roviding lor the continuance of tobaca
n bonded warehouses under certain re
itrictions. Lost.
Mr. Conkliko's amendment restricting

he time within which tobacco, &c., nov
tored in bonded warehouses was to b
vithdrawn to one year from the pas
lage of this act, was agreed to.yeat
17; nays, 25. A provision wos odopte<
>y the House abolishing the storage o
ohacco in export bonded warehouses
acept for immediate export, which wa
[greed to with an amendment providinj
hat all tobacco In bonded warehouse
vhen this act takes effect shall pay a net
ax.
Mr. Fehhy of Michigan. offered n

imendment providing that the stamp ta:
ihould be taken olF ol watches on the la
>f July instead of the lit of Octobei
4.greed to.
The amendment of the Finance Com

uittee for the repeal of the stamp taxe
mposed by schedules B and 0, aectio
170 of the act of 20th June, 1864, wo
igrced to.
Amotion of Mr. 8herein to rqtal

iho stamp tax on brokers was rejected.
The section repealing the law author!;

ing the payment ot moieties to Ifllormei
was dismissed until five o'clock, whe
the Senate took a recess until 7:30.

evening session.

The Senate reassembled at 7:80 p. 3
The tarifl and tax bill was proceede
with, and the section discontinuing moli
tics to informers adopted. An additloni
section remitting all taxes assessed bt
not collected from ship builders.and mai
ufacturcrs, under section four of the ii
tcrnal revenue act of March 81,1808, wi
adopted. Tho additional section recon

j

mended by tbe Finance Committee, d
reeling tlio President, on or betore the li
January, 1873, to reduce tbe number c
internal revenue districts to sixty, and It
strutting the Secretary of tho Treasury t

w reduce tbe internal revenue force to s
j. small a number as consistent with th
,t performance of the reduced duties of th
t- service,- being under consideration, MiTmnaott, moved that the reductio
[9 take placo 1st October, 1872. After de
lo bate, tho motion of Mr. TittmBtJLL wa
ie lost. Yeas, 37; nays, 84.
H Tho amendment of the committee wathen agreed to. Other additional sec
(j tlons.wero adopted, providing that all suit
. im tuu lucuvurjr 01 bujt i»x or pommy ei* roueously collected, shall be commence
, within two years after tho cause of tinj action occurs, a claim occurring prior t<
e the passage ol this act to be commeucciwithin one year irom its passage.
0 On motion of Mr. Morrill, of Vt, hoc

lion tt, was amended to provide that al
j goods in bond on tho day this act take
0 effect, on which tho duty has been paidshall bo entitled to a refund amountini
0 to tho difference between the duties paid
t and the duties imposed by this act.
« Mr. Sawyer moved as an amendmcnithe Houso bill providing for the up
. pointmcntof a Commission on the sub
j ject of wages, number of hours of labo:
. and a division of the prollts between laboi
3 and capital in the United States.

Mr. Carpenter characterized tht
. whole propositions^ utterly rediculous antnot worthy of a moments consideration' Mr. Sawyer said that Mr. Wilson do
r fended tho bill as a wise and moatpropej

measure.
} Mr. Pomkkoy moved to strike out th(
1 proviso that commissioners shall bo ap
. pointed to receive political or partisan con
. 8ideratlons from civil lite [?]. Lost.yeas10; nays, 25.

Mr.Wilson moved an amendment providinglor five commissioners Instead ol
, three, to hold office for two years instead

of one, and to receive a salary ol |3,04C; instead of $n,000.'

Mr. Scott called up his bill In relation
, to the centennial International exhibition
, to be held In Philadelphia in 1878. It
was passed at 10:80 r. M.
Without further action the Senato ad'

journed.

, CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati, May 29..The members o!
, the German Tailors' Union of this city,
now nn a strike, number about six hun'dred,

, The journeymen shoemakers employed
, upon line work in tlie leading shops' struck yesterday, demanding fifty cents
' advance on shoes. The shoe manulactur,ers say they are determined to resist the

strike, and that they will be able to hold
out.
Cincinnati, May 29..'The following

. is a communication signed by Liberal
Republicans and Democrats ofOlnoinnati,whose names appear to have been for.warded to the rctorm meeting to be held

, at Steinway llall, New York, to-morrow
[ night:

Cincinnati, May 27,1872.
To IVm. (Allien Bryant, David A. Wellj,

> Edward Atkinson and those meetingwith you in New York on May 80th,
1872 :

! Qkntiemen: We.observe with great
> pleasure your call for a meeting at Stein>way Hall on the 30th inst., and as among
i those sympathising with the object that
s you propose, we venture to urge upon youthat the time reauires nromut and euer-

gclic action upon the part ol those
1 opposed to llie election of either
: Grant or Greeley, and wo hope
r that you will not lail to initiate
) such action. We suggest that you take
r either of the two courses which may com.mand itself to you as best. First, to nomi,n&te at once at your meeting a candidate

lor President and Vice President or sec>ond, to call a meeting ot the representa)tivc men to make nominations at Stein.way Hall for some day not later then the
27th of June. Wc will pledge ourselves
to heartily co-operate with you in such
action or in any other course that yoc'

may adopt to secure the end ot placing a
' ticket in the field that shall fitly repre

sent the principles embodied in the platformadopted by the Ro-union and Helorra
" Convention recently held at Cincinnati.

Yours truly, T n 1 TJ Ui-11-
« i'. vua, uvuiKc uuuuiy,o.iJ. oiniiu1 N. W. Oliver, J. C. Collins, E. W. Kitt0 ridge, John Shilleto, Charles Reemlin

J B. Storer, T. 8. Noble, George Ward1 Nichols, H. L. Burnett, James M. Nor bio, J. F. Follett, William Ramsey, J3 Olden, William P. Fry, E. H. Kloin
- schmit, A. Brehow, F. J. Mayer, Juliui1 Dexter and many others.

The communication was also signed bjC. Dauzer, ot the 8t. Louis Anziger Dei
Welens, who was in the city yesterday ant

, departed east last night.Franz Abt, the German musical com
poses, will arrive here Monday. Th<
Maenerchoir Society will give him a re
ception Tuesday evening.
The German Tailors' Union, compose!ol one hundred and thirty boss tailors

who employ about 1,800 women and gi.-li
, and take work fronvlarge clothing housei
, of this city, struck to-day for twenty-fin

per cent increase of wages. Twent;
more bosses in Newport and Covington

,; Ky., employing 400 girls, it is reports
; will strike to-morrow. These bosses ari
j furnished with Bewing machino by thei

omnlovpr. It in rpnnrted that nlh«r hnana<
not of'tiio Union will join In the strike.

5
Fatal Balloon Ancenslon.B

r Nabitviu.e, May 20..Prot. Atkins, at
I, tached to Mike Lipman'a Queen City Cir
i cus, which exhibited at Decatur, Ala., 01
1 Monday, ascended with a hot air balloon
i, during the aiternoon. The balloon becam<
s detached from tho windless, while flxin)
? its altitude and ascended to the height o
s a half mile, when it rapidly descendei
f into the Tennessee river. Atkins succeed

cd in getting out of the basket attc
a desperato efforts, having got entangled ii
t the ropes and attempted to swim ashore
t A fisherman came in a canoe and went ti
:. his assistance, but failed to rescue him
Tho unfortunate aeroneaut sank and wa
drowned. His corpse has not been re

s covered. 1 ho balloon w*b saved. Atkin
n seems to have.had a presentment ot hi
3 misfortune and remarked as the balloo

started."This is mv last ascension."
n ~m

, Administration Views of tbe Treaty
s New Yobk, May 29..A Herald ail
n patch from Washington, says that th

proctocal endorsed by the Senate, is sai
to be go arranged as to be a declaration <
principles instead of a mere surrender (

«. the demand lor consequential., damagea and that there is a probability, in conw
s* quence of dissatisfaction on the tart t
>1 Great Britain, and that the whole subjesit may again bo made the occasion (or iurthf
l- diplomatic correspondence. Mr. Fis
i- thinks the administration has won a dl|
is lomatic victory, and tho President saj
» he wont woede any further.

J; NEW YORK CITY.
»f New Yob*, May 29.-A large brick

buHding, occupied by Faber & Co,, hi a0 pencil manufactory, took fire early thin* morning, and, together with aeverala aquattera' ahantlea, the occupanta ol0 which fled for their lives, was totally[ consumed. Loss, flOO,000. Supposed ton be Insured.
iv A large number of bidders from alla parts of the country were present yesterdayat tho meeting of the Indian Com8miKflinanra. Riphtv.fivn htrio

p 'J . » . UIUO TWO JO"celved. The bids for 27,000,000 Doundsa ol beef on hoof, ranged from |184 to
ner hundred. The award will be1 mado at from $1 84 to (3 00. Bids lor3 7,300,000 pounds flour ranged from $2 85

to $4 per hundred pounds.1 A Democratic organization* under theleadership ol Ben Wood, lost eveningadopted a resolution to co-operate with' the Liberal Republicans at thomass meet9ing on Monday next A motion to in
struct the New York delegation to the! Baltimore Convention to voto for IloracoGreeley was unanimously carried.
Yesterday was the flrst day of the' spring meeting ol the Prospect FairGrounds Association. Purse No. 1, mileheats, 3 In 5, in harness, was won by T.r Rawling's b. g. George.2:84,2:30},2:80}.f Purse No. 2, mile heats, 8 in 5, in harness

was won by Honest Dutchman.time
| 3:28i,2:27i, 2:201.
> At a meeting of the Bar Associationlast evening Samuel J. Treden made an

address, recounting the services of thet association in the cause of reform, liedid notjthink Barnard's trial would be faIvorable to the accused, an tho managershad as their counsel two ol tho ablest ollawers, Judges Comstock and Vancott.It was announced that the managers ofthe Assembly had invited additional aidfrom the Association.' James Gordon Bennett of the Heraldis ill.
Well grounded political advices representthat Colfax will be given the renomiination at the Philadelphia Convention,It Is understood that ho has the supportof the majority, if not all, of tho NewYork delegation.
The Committee or Seventy have preparedan elaborate address to the peopleof New York. It is mainly a vindicationof the instrument usually called the Seventy'scharter, and an analysis ol the

argument of Gov. Hoffman, by which he
justified his veto.

Tho Brooklyn Schutzin Corps will
start on Juno 29th, for Hanover, to take
part in tbe German National Schutzinfest
in fatherland.
Faber & Co's loss by fire this morning,it is now estimated, will rcach $200,000,which is fully covered by insurance. The

cause of the fire is unknown. The buildingwas owned by John Ashbohs, who
estimates his loss at $35,000; fully insured.
None of the adjoining buildings were
destroyed, as at first reported.
A dispatch has been received from

Gratz Brown stating that he will positivelyspeak at the Greeley mass meeting
at Cooper Institute next Monday evening.The casff of Henry A. Tilden, for damagesclaimed from Gen. Butler for the
seizure of tho Bteamship Nassau, owned
by him, for the use ol tho govcrnmant
daring the war, was to-day sot for trial
on June 10th.
Henry N. Smith has applied for an in.junction against the Pacific Mail Companyfrom receiving any vote by proxy

to reduce their capital stock; from pur!chasing any stock for the company except
at the open market, and from incurring
any debts against the company for such
shares.

Tllfl fitrikft fop fliffht hnnra annaara *r\

be extending to all trades .and laborious
occupations. The workingmen propose
to issue an address to tho people explainingthe necessity lor the present move!ment and Justifying their course. It is
also in contemplation to form a leagueagainst the piano makers, and that dclo;gates get from the workingmen in their
respective shops 15 cents a month, all
money thus collected to bo depositedwith the general treasurer and used to
support any general movement for the ad,vantage of tho trade. Steinway & Co.

. say they will not yield to tho present delmand. They are willing, however, to
agree to 9 hours work at the present rates,
or 10 hours at an advance of 10 per cent.
Their workmen, this afternoon, refused

! to acccpt the compromise (tnd have mostlyjoined the strikers.
[ The causeway In course of construction
. over the Jersey City meadows, known as

tho Montgomery street continuation, gaveI way last night. About two hundred feet
, of tie roadway, with all the mason work,
wnnt down. Damarrp. fc/ifl Ortn
The rival laborers of the Second and

Fourth Avenue railroad, on Eighty-sixth
street, are quietly at work, and expresstheir determinatian to let the companies
light the matter in the Courts.
A Now York firm has brought suit in

the Supreme Court, in bchalt or some
stockholders in the Blue Ridge railroad
company, of South Carolina, against the
President of the Executive Committee of
the road. The offense charged, is the
misappropriation ofthe funds of the company,and ithc complaint alleges that in
accordance with a bill passed by the
South Carolina Legislature last March,
$400,000 oi bonds of the company granted
by the State, were exchanged-fbr revenue
bond scrip, which was to be receivable[ by tho State for taxes. The complainant9 further alleges that tho president ot tho
road, John J. Patterson, obtained possessionof 11,800,000 of this scrip, and
obtaining loans upon a portion of it, dividedthe money and scrip among his
personal friends and members of the
South Carolina Legislature. The comiplainant alleges also that tho Treasurer of
tho State received $50,000. Judge Ingra>ham granted an order to show cause why

? nil injunction should not bo issued and a

j receiver appointed. Tho question was
i argued before Judgo Leonard to-day as to

whether tho courts of this State have
jurisdiction in the matter, as the plaintifls
are non-residents. Decision reserved.

Weather Report.
Win Department, I

(iraci oi tin CmtT Biokal Omoim. >WABUIH8T0N, D. C. May 39.7:30 r. V. I
rnoniniLiTiKB.

Cloudy weather and occasional areas
n of rain, from 'Western Tennessee to Lake

Superior, will extend eastward over the
northern portion of the Middlo States,
with easterly to southerly winds. Cloudy

' and possibly threatening weather will
l. prevail over the Atlantic Slates on Thurso

day, with easterly to southerly wind?,
a and over the Quif States with southerly
,r winds. A.' rising barometer will extend
)! eastward over tho upper lake region to
9 the lower lake region and over the Ohio
j! Valley on Thursoay. Dangerous winds
if are not anticipeted.
:t -*

T Steamer Newi.
1, Southampton, May 29..The steams

Deutchman, from New Tork, has arrived
. Li vkrpooi,, May 29..The steamer Hibernian,from Portland, has arrived.

I,
FOREIGN.

SPAIN.

The Cabinet CrUU.i New Yobk, May 28..A telegram (tornMadrid says the following Is the state ol
the crisis in the Cabinet: On the presen1tation of the Huilgrt it was discovered
that $20,000,000 had been taken from the
colonies and used In the internal service.
It transpired that It had really been used
In a policespy system,and the result of the
expenditures wuicti Bagostu was forced to
display were facts which compromised <

every person of prominenco complicatedwith the Spanish government Serrano |is said to be engaged in a plot tO'place ,the royal son of ex-Queen Isabella on the
throne, and Costello has been complicatedin a conspiracy to siezo all the banks in
Spain, while King Amedas U distrustful
ol all.his advisers and is asking his father
for advice in regard to the expediency ol
calling in Prussian aid. tMamud, May 29..a dispatch from fBclboa says the action of Marshal Ser- (rano in granting full pardon to all insur- jgents in Biscay who voluntarily surren- ,dcrcd causes great indlmtion among tho jinhabitants ot that city.; There Is much jexcitement and the inhabitants aro mani- ,testing their disapproval of Scrranos ,leniency.Mr. Sickles, United States Minister to
Spain, had an audience yesterday with
King Amedas.

Detroit Presbyterian Afsembly. \
Detroit, May 29..The Presbyterian c

General Assembly has disposed of the a
reports ol the Finance and Mileage Com- I
mittees. Six cents per member has beenllxed upon as the assessment for Assemblypurposes for next year. The directorsof the Theological Seminary has been ,duly elected by ballot. An extended and (important rennrt. (mm til" ....
the Policy of the Church, has been adopted,altering the linea of certain synods,erecting tbe Presbytery ot Montana, and
determining other points relating to theinternal policy of tho Church. A commiltcohas been appointed to consider tbe
propriety of adopting some uniform
method ol publicly recognizing personsadmitted to the Church, and il they see tfit, to propose to the next Assembly appro- Ipriate forms for this purpose.A memorial from the Presbytery at
Brooklyn, on tbo subject of women occupyingthe pulpits in our churches, was
answered as follows: "That there is no
necessity for a change in the constitution
of the church, and the memorialists are
referred to the deliverance ot 1882, which Jexpresses theJudgment ol this assembly."This action declares that meetings of
women by themselves for conversation
and prayer are entirely approved, but
to tench and exhort, or lead prayer in A
public and promiscuous assemblies is
clearly forbidden to women in tbe holy (oracles.
The assembly this alternoon discussed

a report touching the Presbyterian relationsot certain ministers of the church.
A report was presented proposing an
overture to be sent down to tho Presbytcries:altering tbo Constitution so as as
to nrnvSrifi <««~ I

t -WI.HV..J lUk bUU ItuaiWU Ibl HI

of serricc in the eldership. A minority
report was presented, declaring the sufficiencyof tbejJadicial decision already .made. Both reports were laid on the
table and tho moderator,Dr. Nichols with _Dr. E. F. Hatfield, Wm. Adams, Jno. C. «
Backas, Byron Edwards and T. Ralston, /
were appointed to consider and report V
next year upon the methods ol fipublicly recognizing persons received to
membership in the church. Alter other citems of little or no public interest, a veryfall and cordial vote of thanks was passed
to ail who havo entertained the Assembly U
and in various ways promoted tho com- Bfort and pleasure of its members. Tho iresolution was warmly supported by Rev. JTheodore 8. Brown, after which tho Mod- /
erator, the Rev. A. T. Pietson, pastor of
the church, and Rev. Dr. Hogarth, were
heard from.
At a little before 5 o'clock this after- i

noon a very laborious but delightful ses- 5
sion of the Assembly was closed, and the
Assembly was dissolved by the Modera- |tor, and another Assembly directed to .

meet on the third Thursday of May, 1878, '
in the Central Presbyterian Church, in
the city oT Baltimore.

Moiuvuisi ucncrui i>uaiercuce*

New Yobk, May 20..In tho Methodist
General Conference to-day anotherballot
was taken tor Editor of the Ladiej Repository.A report was made from the
Committee on Episcopacy relativo to the
administration of Bishops in the Book
Concern investigation. The report was
approved of. The concurrent resolution
ofthe Bishops was sustained, and tho Book
Committee during their investigation recommendedthat their action be endorsed,
which was agreed to. It was then announcedthat no one had yet been elected
Editor ot tho Ladies' Repository. A lourtli
ballot was ordered. The report of the
Committee on Scandinavian Work, recommendingthe continuation of the
tjaudebudet and publishing of hymnbooks, etc., in the 8wcdish language, wis i
accepted.
On tho fifth ballot Dr. E. Wentworth, I

of Troy, was clcctcd editor of the Ladies'
Repository. Dr. Curry was then elected
editor of the Now York Christian Adto i
cate, receiving 205 votes. Tho other candidatewas Rev. Dr. Fowler.
The Committee on the State of the

Church reported in favor of inserting a ^clausc in the discipline forbiddiDg danc- ti
ing, drinking spiritous liquors, theatre- .

going, tho use of sinful words, and dis- >
play of bad temper. A warm debate ensuedon this question. JProf. P. 8. Hoyt, of Ohio, was elected Jeditor of tho Western Christian Adtocate
and Arthur Edwards editor of the North- "

western Christian Advocate.
Dr. J. P. Durbin, the retiring Secretary,

TCCCIVCU tt VWiy I1RHCUDJJ iCCL-JJllUU irora
tho General Oonferoncc. Bishop Jones
addressed him in very complimentary !
terms, and presented him with a magni- i
flcent gold headed ebony cane, a gift ol <
the India "Mission,- and carved by the '

natives of India. Dr. Durbin responded ,in a happy speeoh. Adjourned. i

River Hewi.
PiTTSBUBon, May 20..Weather clear

and pleasant. Monongahcla 3 feet, 4
inches and falling slowly. Arrived.CarrieBrooks.

St. Locig, May 29..River falling slowly.Weather clear and pleasant.
Memphis, May 29..Westher cloudy.

Heavy storm. River falling slowly this
afternoon.
EvANsviLMt, May 89..Weather clcar

and warm. Mercury 79. River fallen 10
inches.
Cincinnati, May 29..River, 10 feet

and falling.
Louisville, May 29..River, falling; ,

5 feet 7 inches In the canal, 8 feet 7 inches
in tho chute. Weather, partially cloudyand warm. Business good.

J,.
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BOSTON.

Boston. May 20..'The Aatoclation oflie New England Fish and Salt dealeralield a meeting to day and passed resolulionsurging on the National Legislaturehe importance ut unco to enact the neceawrylaws to carry the fishery clauses ol .the treaty into cllect, In order that thefishermen may without lurther delay, boablo to make arrangements for the prosecutionof fisheries without the risk of interferenceou the coast of the BritishProvinces.
The annual meeting of the AmericanTract Soclcty was held this alteraoon,when tbo following officers were elected

or the ensuing year: Preaidsnt, Wm.C.Uhapin: Vice Presidents, Hon. HenrytVilsou and J. G. Tappan; Secretary andTreasurer, Arthur Oilman.
NEW ORLEANS.

Nbw Uiu-KANfl, Hay 20..'Tho Pinoli>aekRepublicans nominated Warmouth
or Governor and 1'lnchback tor Lieut.
Dovcroor, and passed a resolution endorsnrthe administration of Warmouth andidjourned to meet on tho 10th of June at3aton Rouge. After the adjournment,Pinchback made a speech stating that he
vould support tho nominees ol Philadel-~
)hia at all hazards.

Tho Garner Murder Trial.
Columuus, O., May 20..Tho arguacntin tho Barclay murder trial occulicdtho whole day at Judgo Old's Court

Lt livo o'clock Judge Olds delivered his
hargo to thojury, who then retired, andt tho limo ot sending this report they
iave not agreed on a verdict.

Wines and Liquors.
W. FRANZHEIM & 00.,

157 HARKET STEEBT,
WHEELING, W. VA.

importers and Wbolesalo Doalori in

Foreign and Domestic)

LIQUORS
1a7* /cbt b20xivkd *t

DIRECT IMPOSTATIOJN
anotiihr INVOICS 0?

SUPERIOR COGNAC BRANDS
fOR MEDICAL PURPOSES,

ixj, vuuduuiut uu qoiiu cu wPDLIIill
anil HrruL, tl>s

>uro>: ttrandici, Wine*, Glna, dec.,The oidcft Hyo and Bonrboi
Whiikiei,

. O TUB rtltBBT

iTArtUA A.SI) OOXCORD WINES,
t" "T.tt ')WN MANCFACTDRS.

6 «. FRARZHEIBI i CO.

Attorneys at Law.
n. oocurjlh. wx. r. hubbard.
COCHRAN & IIUBBARD,J
LTTOBNETS AT LAW,
Office on Fourlh ftroot, two doora below the
oart lloat-e.

WHEELING, W. YA.
Practlco In the Courts of West Virginia, and
tilmont aud Jefferson countloa, Ohio.
EHJ. BTANTON. 0. W. B. ALLIflOH

^TANTON & ALLISON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WHEELING, WEST VA.
Will practice in the Btato and Federal Court*.&T" OEco on Fourth Btrcet, oast side, flrat -.

>or north of Monroe. ocJ

Straw & Sawtell,GEDERAL AGENTS FOR

SINGER'S

Sewing Machines
OKK1CB AND BALESROOUa,

13 Market Sfr,Wheeling,W.Ya.
OVER «00,000 NOW IN USE.

Tho secret of their inccefs in numbers is itrlbat&bla to tho excellence or the machine andho general satisfaction they Rive their owners.
HCHINES SOLD ON IBONTHLY PAYMENTS
Linen and Cotton Thread of tho boat makes
ways on hand. Wo keep Singer's Twist, madexpressly for tho Machine, and sell it cheaperban can bo had elsewhere.
All kinds ot Machines repaired In tha beat
aanner.

STRAW & 8A.WTELL.
maritt

0 H. QU1MBV,
)ealer in Books. Periodicals, Stationary, Al>ums,Pocket Books, Toy Books. clsmes^Stereoscopesand Views, &c. All the Popular Period!alsfurnished by single number, fear and to
ilubsat Publisher's prices. New York, Baltinore,Plttsburch and Cincinnati Dallies to mail
ti>i>llvinhiwlhnr«i- Marknt Stftsot Mw«n-tAt.n
tnd Qnlncy. Wheeling. W. V'a. Jml

1000 DnWCHEL8 FL0UR*
Snow Flnko,
8llver Soray,
Snow Mountain,"Cholcc Family,"

. Claroraont Falcon,Oreonind other private brands. For pals low.apM LIST, DAVENPORT A PATHtH

TU8T RECEIVED^
J MColJi ManUa Rope.800lba.Fla* Twineweortcd.
SIMS®

' M*
Wo~ ^us°nr"kBRv.

A/TONTANA & BEAU OUCKiFORJ.VJL Hoofflnp Steamboat, nod BircM, on hutdlad for sale low for caiih.
- M" nHABI.KH R.H1IBKT.

M^NI^L,A-iND,IQ0~1 CA8E FIN®XYJL Manilla Indigo, Jn«tr«el70d and foraalabr(apH) M. RB1LXY,


